Coming Soon…
SMS PTA

Annual Tricky Tray Fundraiser
Sunday, April 22nd

Help Us Make It A Success:
1) Donate a Basket from your business or family (see the back for ideas) & receive a
free mystery ticket (let us know @ sburgmiddlepta@gmail.com)

2) Ask Your Employer, Beautician/Barber, Favorite Restaurant to donate a
basket/prize (contact us @ sburgmiddlepta@gmail.com)

3) Give to the Grade-Level Themed Baskets
5th Grade: Camping Trip- eg., compass, flashlights, bug spray/wipes/bracelets, canteen,
flask, water bottle, lantern, tents, fishing equipment, sleeping bags, sunblock, s’mores
(chocolate, marshmallows, graham crackers, skewers), books about camping, outdoor
cooking equipment, sun/baseball hats, poncho OR Power Outage- batteries, flashlights,
lanterns, blankets, gas cards, wind up radio, phone chargers, hand/feet warmers, Duraflame
logs, restaurant or hotel gift certificates, candles, playing cards, board games

6th Grade: Grill Master- eg., Mini or regular grill, grilling utensils and accessories, grill
light, mats, barbecue sauces, recipe book, apron, gift certificate for meat OR Home
Gourmet- eg., kitchen utensils, small appliances (food chopper, handheld mixer, spiralizer,
blender, toaster, waﬄe maker, coﬀee press, etc.), cutting boards, apron, specialty items,
hostess serving trays, gift card to Traders Joe or Wegmans, silicone baking mats

7th Grade: Get Ready for Summer Fitness- resistance bands, light hand weights, exercise
DVDs, water bottle, jump rope, pedometer, small sweat towel, exercise mat, smoothie blender
bottle, gift certificate to athletic wear company and personal trainers OR Beach Getawaybeach towels, cooler, flip flops, plastic pails, sunglasses, sunscreen, volleyball, sun hat, sun
umbrella, beach ball, swimming inflatable, gift certificate to a bookstore, Bluetooth speaker
Please send all contributions to school by April 2nd; Attn: SMS PTA Tricky Tray
Funds raised will support the End of the Year Carnival

Other Basket Ideas:
Picnic in the Park- picnic basket, blanket, tablecloth, plastic plates, utensils, plastic cups/glasses,
frisbee, kite, thermos, jump rope, sunscreen, bug spray/repellent, cooler, badminton set, Bluetooth
speaker
Gardening- knee wagon, hand rake, trowel & shovel, seeds, watering can, knee pads, sun visor, soil,
fertilizer, pots, shears, gardening gloves
Rainy (or Snowy) Day- Board games, playing cards, arts & crafts supplies, DVD rentals (eg,
Redbox), DVDs, puzzles, video games, movie tickets
Pamper Her/Pamper Him- manicure/pedicure set, face masks, bubble baths or bubble bomb,
lotion/body butter, shaving cream, shaving kit, massagers, foot soak, robes, nail polish, candles, gift
card to spa, bath & body works, etc.
DIYer- toolbox, tools, drill set, measuring tape, leveler, paintbrush sets, gift cards- Home Depot or
Lowes,
Spring Cleaning- organizers, storage containers, laundry baskets, padded hangers, shoe tree, gift
certificate to housekeeper or personal organizer, cleaning products
Car Wash- sponge, shammy, car shampoo, car polish, bucket
Yard Games- whiﬄe bat and balls, plastic horseshoe set, plastic bowling pins, hula hoops,
badminton set
Hiking- granola bars, sports bottles, compass, baseball hats, sunblock, bug spray, backpack
Pasta Night- colander, pasta, sauce, bowls, recipe book, pasta maker
Mountie Wear

Funds raised will support the End of the Year Carnival

